37th ANNUAL
KIWANIS CLUB OF DAYTONA BEACH

Score One for Kids
GOLF TOURNAMENT

Become a Sponsor

TOGETHER WE CAN MAKE A DIFFERENCE!

Friday, May 4, 8:30 a.m.
Sugar Mill Golf & Country Club
100 Clubhouse Circle, New Smyrna Beach, FL
www.sugarmillcc.com

A charity event presented by:

The FOUNDATION
DAYTONA STATE COLLEGE
KiwaniS Club of Daytona Beach
Hendrick HONDA
DAYTONA
STONEDBO

Sign Up Today! Call or email John Koberg, (386) 258-5632 or mfswea@gmail.com
Title Sponsor - $5,000
Includes 8 Golfers • 10 hole sponsor signs • Your company named as primary sponsor on radio advertising on all Black Crow Media stations
Your company as Daytona Cubs Walk Sponsor, which includes sign and announcement for all home team walks at all Daytona Cubs home games
Logo on Daytona Beach Kiwanis and Daytona State College Foundation websites • Top Logo on email blasts and special recognition at luncheon

Gold Sponsor - $2,500
Includes 4 Golfers
Signage • 3 tee signs
Advertisement in giveaways
Recognition at luncheon

Silver Sponsor - $1,000
Includes 2 Golfers
Signage • 1 tee sign
Advertisement in giveaways

Luncheon Sponsor - $2,000
Includes 4 Golfers
1 tee sign
Tabletop advertisement

Foursome - $400
Includes 4 Golfers

Hole In One Sponsor - $300
Includes 1 hole signage with prizes

Hole Sponsor - $150
Includes 1 tee sign

Luncheon Sponsor - $2,000
Includes 4 Golfers
1 tee sign
Tabletop advertisement

For more information call or email John Koberg, (386) 258-5632 or mfswear@gmail.com

Become a Sponsor, Together We Can Make a Difference!

Score One for Kids 2012 Golf Sponsorship Levels

Mail to: Mid-Florida Sportswear, 2415 Bellevue Ave., Daytona Beach, FL 32114 501(C) (3) Organization EIN # 59-1581805

Please Print
Contact Name: __________________________________________________ Company Name: ______________________________________
Address: ____________________________________________________ City: _____________________________ State: ____ Zip: ____________
Phone: _______________________________ Fax: _______________________________ Email: _______________________________ (required)
Name for Signage: _______________________________________________________________ Logo: (Email to: mfswear@gmail.com)

☐ Title Sponsor $5,000 ☐ Silver Sponsor $1,000 ☐ Hole In One Sponsor $300
☐ Gold Sponsor $2,500 ☐ Foursome $400 ☐ Hole Sponsor $150
☐ Luncheon Sponsor $2,000

Golfer 1 ______________ (Hdcp)     Golfer 2 ______________ (Hdcp)     Golfer 3 ______________ (Hdcp)     Golfer 4 ______________ (Hdcp)

Enclosed is my check for:  $ _______________________ made payable to: Daytona Beach Kiwanis Foundation

OR go online to www.DaytonaState.edu/Foundation with your contribution OR pay by (Visa, MasterCard, Discover or Am Ex)

Name: _____________________________________ Card #: _________________________________________ Exp Date: ____________